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This year we are hosting our con-

f~rence in conjunction with the 23rd
A.nnual National Federation
(16;tlferellceofHigh SchoolDirectors

~&i
Managers Association

,

of Athletics. Registered delegates
from both organizations may attend
any STMA or National Federation
workshop, seminar and/or general
session.Additionally,besides sharing
programs,we also are sharing the exhi-
bition hall.
With our annual conferencecomes

the chance to delve into the rapidly
changing and compelling world of
sports turf management and surface
with answers to everyday questions
regarding budgeting and communi-
cations; maintenance practices; soils
and fertilizer management; turfgrass
selection; renovation; water man-
agement; sports turf safety; synthetic
turf and cultivation practices, to
name a few.
The Fourth Annual STMA

Conference and Exhibition is, quite
simply, user-to-user education-
sports turf professionals network-
ing and interacting with each other,
fostering education and profession-
alism, Attending the national con-
ference makes simple dollars and
"sense."A solutionor strategy learned
can save your organization time and
money. Our conference represents
a unique '.chance for direct one-to-
one interaction with industry leaders,
vendors, and peers from around the
country. Make the fiscally respon-
sible move, attend the national con-
ference-it couldbe the mostcost-effec-
tivemanagement decision your
organization makes this year.
STMAmember DavidMinner has

teamed with Dr. Henry Indyk and our
Executive Director, Bret Kelsey, and
the National Federation's Assistant
Directors Frank Kovaleski and Brad
Rumble, to concentrate on confer-
ence logistics. These individuals are
working diligently to developa valu-
able and enjoyable conference.
Exhibitor and registration materi-
als are forthcoming. Ifyou are inter-
ested in more immediate informa-
tion, feelfree to contact Bret or Susan
E. Seibert at (312) 644-6610, other-
wise watch for these materials, com-
plete them and send them back to
STMAheadquarters.
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